Monday April 3, 2017
Earth Stewards needs help for environmental work making Piner an example of a chemicalherbicide free campus. We are meeting this week and next both Wednesday and Thursday from
2:15 to 4:00 pm.
Come to room I 93 near the Grace garden. Wear clothes suitable for outside work.
California Scholarship Federation CSF will have officer nominations during meeting on April
10th and voting on April 17th. If you are interested in running for a position, please be present
on April 10th. Room J102. Lunch meeting.
Piner Cheer hosts Fright Night on the Mats Movie night.
Friday April 14. In the MPR Bring pillow, blanket and dress comfy. Snacks for sale.
Doors open at 6:30. Suspense movie 'Oculus' starts at 7 til 9. $5. Gets you in. Bring some
friends to help you survive the fright!
Piner’s Got Talent is Friday April 14th. Show your talents by signing up in B-30 with Mrs. E.
Winners will receive $100.00 for 1st place, $50.00 for 2nd place and $25.00 for 3rd place.
Ladies and Gentlemen, Prom is just around the corner. This year’s theme is “Never Grow Up.”
Please join us May 6 for a night in Neverland. In the Business office, Tickets are $60 with ASB
and $70 without. April 3 will be the first day to buy your Prom tickets! This Friday after school
the LOP list will be posted outside the business office. So if you are planning to purchase
tickets make sure you are not on the list for Library, Business Office or Admin. (not serving
detentions) thank you.
Come out on Friday April 7th at 7 pm in the PAC for the Mr. Prospector competition between
junior and senior guys and vote for who you want to be this year’s Mr. Prospector. Entry is $3
for students with ASB and $5 without.
Seniors, if you want to go to Magic Mountain for the Senior Trip please come to Mrs. Erickson’s
room B-30.
Piner Students! If you have not already purchase your yearbook, there is still time. See Nancy in
the Business Office to purchase your yearbook for $100.00. Don’t miss out.
Dress Code Reminder: As the weather gets warmer, please make sure that you follow the
student dress code, as described in your student handbook. If you have any questions about
these rules, please ask a teacher or staff member.
Every 2 seconds someone in the U.S. needs blood. On Wednesday April 12th PHS can do
something to help. ASB is hosting a blood drive. To donate blood you must be 16 years or
older and meet the height and weight requirements. Make your appointments with ASB in the
quad during lunch. After donating refreshments will be served. On behalf of the hospitals and
patients in our community, Thank you.

